Rangeview’s CyberPatriot Team Headed Back to National Finals

The Rangeview High School CyberPatriot team is getting used to success, and that feeling rose to another level in January when the team earned a spot in the national finals, which take place March 26-30 in Washington, D.C.

CyberPatriot is the premier national high school cyber defense competition designed to give students hands-on exposure to the foundations of cyber security.

Rangeview competed against 1,500 other teams from across the world in the semifinal round. They will face 11 other teams in the finals.

“This is a group that shows commitment to hard work and protecting our companies and country,” coach Randy Mills said. “I am proud to be their coach.”

Congratulations and good luck to:

**Teachers/Coaches**
- Analyn Alquitran
- Randy Mills

**Students**
- Andrew Card
- Savannah Clemente
- Jacob Johnson
- Lucas Nicodemus
- Do Park
- Luke Robinson
- Nathan Teeter
- LeeAnn Wilson
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Join the APS Social Network!

Aurora Public Schools connects you to the latest news and information on the web, through e-mail and in social media. We'll make sure you don't miss a beat!

- Like us on Facebook at facebook.com/aurorak12
- Follow us on Twitter at twitter.com/aurorak12
- Subscribe to email list or RSS feed at aurorak12.org/subscribe
- Watch videos and podcasts at youtube.com/apscolorado
- Subscribe to the Community Connection newsletter at aurorak12.org/connection
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